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1 lucky hit in Jewelry for Holiday Buying

greatest store opens its gates to the rush,
j:cn accomplished, and every department is ready for your most
.sity and uptodateness and price Nowhere in the west, cetv
jtrading in than this huge emporium of everything that

lis ideal store for the people are increased very materially by
tarrvinor on with all the Vl'omt and Aeitim'irtM'inn nuc rrTxrr--f .
I o O AMvsai aa we y
B this system, and in that short time 7
poks have been redeemed, and the
jips are the satisfied possessors of
genuine and honest character of the

pium you have in mind at start will

ru opportunity to double up on the
J the usual number of Green Trading

TV?.

holiday Every'

A TJ V

btween now and the 15th eight clear shopping days
jps offer are the toys and Santa Claus novelties, ladies' cloaks, suits

.1 14 1 1 1 1' 1 a 11 Ml

hink how easily you can help fill your book by trading in these

holiday rush business onto the earlier part of the holiday season.
e want you tohelpusrelievethe extraordinary strain upon.
7 your holiday purchases between now and the 16th. You'll
jave a greater and wider choice, because after the 16th our
wards satisfactory holiday purchasing, here's a little list

ocks Hosiery Pyrography Pianos
turns Men's rurs uugs
lina Warfi IVatrM? f.lnthinn

m Bric-a-Br- ac Carpets

IE

Dolls
Cigars

Indian Bead Novelties Eiderdown Robes
Furniture Dolls and Sleds

1 Books! Books!
A Great Special Sale of the

World's Great Books
Including Suck Books as

The Sher rods, by Geo, Barr McCutcheon,
The One Woman by Thomas Dixon, Jr.
Letters from a SelfMade Merchant to His Son, by George

Horace Lorimer. . .

The, Kidnaped Millionaires, by Frederick W, Adams,
Lady Rose's Daughter, by Mrs, Humphrey Ward,
Mettle of the Pasture, by James Lane Allen,
Many Cargoes, by W, W, Jacobs,
Incomparable Bellairs, by Agnes and Egerton Castle,
The O'Ruddy, by Stephen Crane and Robert Barr,

latest Copyright Books $1.08 Each

.rge assortment of The Elsie Books, Louisa M Olcott Se"
ries, Henty Series, etc, at lowest prices, .

bofcs by James WhJcomb Riley, prose sketches and poems,
illustrated,

Padded, leather bound, gilt edged, gift books, poems by the
worlds immortals, 69c,

0

Sk --if

Silverware

"i V
9

uit Dish for Nothing

y

reated by our Cero Fruto offer of last week, we have determined to give away Monday

Another China Fruit Dish with Every Package of
Cero Frutb we sell

This Is a most generous offer. There are no limits attached to it. Buy as many packages as
u care to, and you cet the china fruit dish with every package.

I Cero Fruto is a ready-tb-ea- t food; it is a concentrated, pre-digest- food; it is a fruit and
ealaked food; it is the one great food for Blood, Brain, Nerve and Muscle.

I Remember our offer for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
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RECEIVED U BO'ABD OF TRADE.

16.0M.M.BU. . Zl.Collcotl
tu risif aea. Tils DEfi 1.1902. DECl 1303
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3he,Bennett.C0

Vour'of fer of"Tixiyccn ts on the dollar'for sample linctZPJ
oueenClty Silver Company accepted. Will hip tomorrow

Hugh E K1xm:

Queen City Silverware is a Standard This is a providential opportunity for Christ
mas the goods are O. K. in the strictest sense and the prices. they're so 'way down.
Sugar Bowls CQn I Cream Pitch- - Qn I Syrup Pitchers f iQlPretty Bohemian no
for ...t .... v'lers for U Vw plate for. ..1.40 1 glass fruit dishes I70

The entire purchase of Fine Table Silverware, etc., on Mle Monday.

Our Great Annual Toy Bazaar
Is now on No grander display was ever known in Omaha and bargains and ideas
are richer and brighter than ever.

ClAif We buy our Sled In car lots and sell them
O eClS nleClS; .troclc bottom prices.

Boys' Sleds

Boya' Bleds, harflwooa, inlcely varnished,
with top board, painted and ornamented,
hand holes on sides, flat run- - OSnner. size lOxiB AOW

Hardwood, varnished on wood, with fancy
striped top, side handles, an- - ei lj.around runners, size 14x17, price,,

Same as above. Else 14

around runners aU; 85c
Black Beauty and Foxy Racer f 7EHied, at MtAKJ

Girls' Sleds

Size 12x23 Inches, varnished and
flat runners, at.

"oweaW-VT- St
'.4vfU:B-vi- i

Piano rosewood finish !(rsix keys
Piano rosewood finish EOfeight koys - uuw
Piano rosewood finish Qfic

twelve keys ,

Piano rosewood finish 1 2Sfifteen keys -

never

BARGAINS FOR MONDAY
crystal gold sets, but-

ter creamer, sugar and 4.RC
spoon holder

3. white china, handle
regular $3.50 fifiI.OCTvalue, at

White china twisted salt and ' lOcpeppers, each

and

.

Golden oak or finish,
polished, value, G 00at

Golden oak or saddle seat,
polished. t.W value, 4.Q5

Golden or finish, hand- -
carved head on arms, u.uu I2.UUvalue, at

COUCHES
Golden oak frame, claw covered with

velour, tufting, 1( CZ(
113.00 value, at lJUJ

Golden c&k with best velour,
claw foot, mass filled, fU
12.00 value, at lo,ou

Golden oak frame, covered with genuine
deep tufting, Spring Ort 7fIM.ui value, at

PARLOR
I frames are mahoganytzed birch,
iiwu ctirveo, covering is tuunasa, id.mi

12.50
I pieces, mahogany

rred with silk dajnask,
$J8 00 value, at

ROBERT O. CLOWHY, President and Manager.

Myl

with

cov- -

24.95

BUe 12x23 Inches, varnished on wood, has
neatly painted top, half round fiMfrnnnera. Drioa

Size 15x36 inches, extra fine finish on
wood, with top board highly painted and
ornamented, side fenders, firmly secured
to runners by plated holders, dragon
heads, half round runners,

Size 16x41 inches, painted and striped
throughout, with top board beautifully
ornamented, has three knees, plated
dragon heads, round side fend- - QU
ers, half round shoes

Tin Dishes
U large pieces 7nTn Bets
Largest size Tin Dishes has great OA,r

big cups, trays, etconly ...
Doll Hammocks (En

without frames liJW
DoK Hammocks Oticwith frames plain as above scw
Doll Hammocks 4Rcwith frames and
COMPLETE LINE OF DOLL FURNI-- .

TURK.
Toy Distiss aud Tea Sets

18iiece Decorated Tea
bet

Decorated Tea
Set

extra large, decorated
our leader for

TEA SETS

Pewter
Bet

large
size

We carry a line of QQ
these sets, up to...

we

BARGAINS FOR
Any style,

sph

.15c

PEWTER 2.08
10c
18c

complete

prescut 2PC
oils

lamp and chimney to match.
brass

each
Bros',

dinner

t finished frames, very!
wiui imvivw

40.00 value.

ODD

oak or finish, saddle
seal, ick, , puiiautm J
finish. 5.W value, at

oak or saddle seat.
highly A

seat, back
hany S.t0 flvalue, at A O.VO

Golden oak, . large shaped leg,
fivalue, at

Oolden oak, with drawer and shelf below,
miHxlon style, polish flulsu. 11 tSZ
tit. Ml value, at. II.VO

drawer tvalue, at lO.Vt

lharnllavwwi

v '

DOLLS
The biff doll show Is at BENNETT'S.

No other place In the west such an
Immense line of dolls at we do.

Dolls all are on our counters,
and at prices that afford

up. .

The Famous Kestner
from 25c to $6.50

Mnnil.iv will be In our Toy De
They are Irresistible In qual-

ity and price.
Kestner Doll, 12 inches tons;, closing Otcsplendid wig: Monday at
Kestner Doll, 14 Inches long, clos-- ftfirlng parted sewed wigs, for..-'- "'

IVestner 17 Inches long,
jointed, cloning eyes, sewed

Kestner Doll, 20 full fl RO
Jointed, eyes, fine wigs... "vr

BIO LINK OF DRESSED DOLLS.
Spanish Dolls, Jap Dolls, Indian Dolls,

Scotch Dolls, China Dolls, Hooli-
gan and Foxy and hundreds Of
others too numerous to speak of.

Rubber Goods
It pay you to Inspect these goods

at our Rubber Ooods counter. t

Finest India red rubber Rattles,- - O.cregular 40o goods our price
India Balls ' '7c.

for 60c, 25c, 20c, lOo and
Rubber Rattles, Dolls, Baby in

Shoe, all at this and ex-
tremely low priced.
Oar line of Toy Chairs, Doll

Cmbs, Tricycles Tool Is
too large to give prices. Oace
see then yoo will bay.

An endless lino of Iron Toys, Steam
Toys and Aatosaoblles. Get enr
prices.

The Oame Fall 1903

FLINCH ,.

The and most fascinating parlor
game. More than authors. More
scientific than whist.

PLACE ON SALE AT OUR
COUNTER ONLY AtnFlinch at

We control the sale of Miss Helen's Fa-
mous Kindergarten Game Book-positi- vely

the best game on the PtfinPrice each Uww
$1.00 boards 75C
60 games net poc-

ketsstrong and deep O sSfl. with stand-- all for 'ou

Suitable Xmas Gifts in China Dept
ASSORTMENT of fine China Christmas gifts

OUR outshine anything ever shown in Omaha or
vicinity. You should and inspect our magnificent

line of German, Austrian, Swedish and Japanese'
Our line of Cauldon, Wedgewood, Coalport

Maatsr

carries

and Doulton's English Our line rich cut glass is fairly daz-ilin-g

with richness and splendor.
On lamps, jardinieres,' hand painted china, hotel goods, in fact,

everything known to a modern, stock of china, excel all
others. '

,

How do stores advertise a so-call- bargain in good goods, and when go to see

they attempt to palm off inferior goods on you. Any one can put a cheap price on goods

you wouldn't carry home. BENNETT'S advertise nothing but goods of well known quality and

give you .what we advertise and have it when you come after it; we are "just

Rich and breakfast
dish,

Pouyat's dragon
tankards,

seat,

oak

deep

MONDAY
other ............

with large

Johnson flown blue
sets

siiapcu

.25c

8c
American
Decorated

complete,

8:75

at

(a

fa

of
can't to

tho

BARGAINS FOR
hotel bell jugs,

any size, each ,

All firsts
and gold water sets, pitcher,

and embossed trays, 4Scfor set '.

Rich cut glass olives, I in. stzo, f Afl
worth at

Holiday Furniture
seeker will find our furniture floor unusually attractive. The largest stock of

THE goods in the city, including many novelties beauty and utility, particularly ap-

propriate for this gift-givin- g event. We've used the pruning knife generously these ns

from our already prices should make the coming week the busiest in the history of

furniture selling.
ROCKERS

mahogany saddle
HU

mahogany finish,

mahogany

foot

frame,
CA

edges,

SUITES
pieces,

finished

up-to-da-

frames,

valance

50c

mahogany
artistic, coverea
velour, 34.95

CHAIR5

Golden mahogany

Golden mahogany finish,
polished.

(5.60 value,
Golden oak. with arms, saddle

carved.

LADIES' DESKS

drawer,
neatly arranged Interior,
Is.lW U.VO

Mahogany, beautifully inlaid, shaped
and French leg,

(i.00

nations
you

pass

Doll up
Doll Day

partment.

eyes

eyes,
Doll. QQr?

wig....
inches,

closing

Happy
Grandpa

will

Ruber colored

Animals,
etc., counter

Tables,
and Chests

yosi

Leading for

newest
simple

WE GAME
MONDAY

and

market.
Croklnole

Archorena reversible
complete

call

China.
china. of

often you

them

just out"

covered

burner, 48c

pieces,

MONDAY
Heavy boy lOc

absolutely and best ware.
Crystal

tumblers
complete

double,

gift
of

too,

low

TOILET TABLES
Golden oak or mahogany beveled French
mirror, drawer and shaped- fl QR
legs, lil.00 value, at '

Golden oak, mahogany or blrd'soye maple,
swell front, large pattern . 0 7fimirror, tlfi.OO value, at lfJGolden oak. mahogany or blrd'sey. maple,
oval mirror, high polish (R Af
finish I1H.0O valus, at J. af.iJV

MUSIC CABINETS
Golden oak or mahogany finish, neatly

carved, shelves, Z Avalue, at 1.VMahogany finish, shaped leg, B OSfine pollsa finish, $7.60 value, at.. 0"uGolden oak or mahogany finish. with
drawer, carved claw foot, f ACt
polish finish, U6.00 value, at f

MISSION PIECES
Weathered oak chair, wood Aseat, high back, l&.M value, at .UCT
Weathered oak chair, seat covered with

B pan lali leather, ts.U 7 (1(1
value, at .ViVJ

Weathered oak rocker, massive frame,
Dpaniah leather, reversible cushions and
seat, $17.00 A Cfvalue, at lt.VU

SO
The iargest, cleanest and most

modern Grocery in the western

states.
Best goods, largest assort-

ments and lowest prices.
Pancake Flour, lOc

2-l- b. pkg.....J..M.i-.'-'- '
Rolled Oats, lOn

aV AV r 6
Wheat for breakfast,

.' pkg..... .........
Teas, 7C

2-l- can. ..:.:Pineapple, lOn31b. can............. VVw
Breakfast Cocoa,

Olives,1
ls.'T's

Pickles, assorted,
bottle....

Baking Soda,
nkir ...

Golden Syrup, lOty r
3-l- b. can.. A 2

Maple Syrup, 1 Ol n
per lb. 2v

French Mustard, jar
and spoon..

Seeded Raisins, 10V n
Mb. pkg

cleaned, new, i 1

X ............
can...

Plum Pudding,
can..............

Mincemeat,
Pkg....

Catsup,
bottle.... ....sc..:..,

Chile Sauce,
bottle. ,w,

Preserves, assorted,
jar

10c

13c
9c
9c
4c

10c

Currants;

Imported Sardines, ..10c
..10c
8l3c

8c
10c
9c

Headquarters for Teas
and Coffees

B. F. Japan, Oolong, Gunpow-
der and English ODp
Breakfast Teas, lb... OOl

Imperial Japan Tea, OCp
per lb ..... . . MmM . . l

Tea Sittings, ' ' 1 Cp
per lb. ... . : v

Butter from Best Dairies
Received Dally t

Fresh Country Butter,
per lb... lUt

Medium Sour Pickles, ' Cppint..i. Ol
SplendldValues lu Cheese
Imported and Domestic Swiss

Cheese fine 1Q
per lb................. lOt

Wisconsin Cream lOlpCheese, good, lb....l 3t
Neufchatel Cheese, yi

each itHand Cheese,, Ceach............ W JQVj

CANDIES
For everybody. We are cer-
tainly In it to supply the city
with pure goods at lowest
prices.

MOHDAT IPEfflAM.
Molasses Kisses,

small pkg ,,,
Largo package

for
Broken Mixed,
Jer lb

Large Crystal,
per lb

Old Time Mix.

4c
8o

12c
,124c

per
mix, 1f,.lb.... tl0

Yankee peanut, jbDar
Peanut Taffy,

per lb

e

...

lb

Der

lb

18a
C .bcolate Creams, .bper lb IOC
Cracker Jack, Ofper lb
Dates, 4 ri-

per pound, 12V&0 and WO
Stuffed Dates, Olnper box SmOO
California Figs, v 1Rfat. 20o and o- -

For Xmas Presents in
Smokers' Articles

Come and see our big display of Cigars.
Pipes, Snuff Boxes. Match Safes, Gorman
Pipes any length Turkish Pipes, Ash
Trays, and
ta Bachelor Cigars

"" 1 20
15 Hand Made JJQ
It Helen Gould 2 75
fS!!!?!!Z"!!!!!!Z!!.' i 'so

U su' lieriW"' gQ
lOp.eeseeaeeee'ea )) e

"iSft......- - - 8

M Cigars, 50cup from

Holiday Wines
(SOLD IN DRUG DEPARTMENT.)

Guaranteed absolutely pure and choice.
Xrvlnrs Apricot Brandy, A tfper gsian .aUU
Sm' 60oper pint

California Wines of Rhine, French, Span-
ish, Oporto and Xcrae types.
RWLINO per quart..
M ADKRI A per quart
BT. JiJUlCN per quart
K)RT per quart

BWEET CATAWBA a very III
choice Atar Wine quart J V

14


